Mukwonago High School Morning Announcements
Monday, May 21, 2018
Mini Corn Dogs or Fish Sticks or Potato Bar
Seniors: This Wednesday is your mandatory Graduation Practice from 2-4 pm.
You will first meet in your sponsor’s room at 2:00pm.
Seniors: Service hour cords are in. Stop by Room 104 to pick them up today, if
you have any questions see Miss Miller. (5/21-24)
Attention potential Valedictorians: It is critical that you fill out the form sent to
you in your school email from Ms. Meddaugh. Please stop in to see her
sometime in Room 219 if you have not yet done so. Thank you. (5/21-22)
Extra yearbooks will be sold during the lunches starting today. The cost will be
$75, checks payable to MHS Activities. Any questions see Mr. Scherbarth in
room 227. (5/21)
All Lockers must be cleaned out by the end of the school year. Seniors must
have their lockers cleaned out before you leave. You will NOT be in the same
locker next year. If you leave any items in your locker they will not be kept.
(5/21-6/1)
If you are interested in becoming an assistant athletic trainer for the upcoming school year please look for
more information on Mrs. Peterson's website or stop by room 118 to sign up.
Attention all juniors! Would you be interested in working at a local bank or a local business, in their office?
Want a guaranteed job this summer and next school year? Come see Mrs. Billings in room 117 today or any
day next week. (5/21-24)
Sophomores interested in helping with next year’s prom should pick up a class officer application from Mrs. W
in room 276. Applications are due this Friday. (5/21-24)
Current sophomores and juniors: Interested in being a Link Crew leader and taking part during Freshman Only
Day next year? Pick up an application in the guidance office. All applications are due to Mr. Mack in rm. 232 on
Friday, May 25th. (5/21-24)
Need some vegetables or want a flower to decorate a room? Get plants ranging from tomatoes to cilantro.
Stop by Ms. Casey's room to buy Ecology Club plants. (5/21-24)
All girls interested in playing tennis next fall need to attend an informational sign-up meeting Tuesday, May 22
in room 240 at 3:00. If you cannot attend or have questions, please see Coach Van Riper in room 240. (5/2122)
Any boy interested in playing soccer in the fall there will be a meeting today at 7 p.m. in room 124. We will
going over a lot in information regarding summer training and scheduling. Bring your parents. Please make
every effort to attend. (5/21)
All girls interested in joining cross country next year- there will be a mandatory sign up meeting on Tuesday,
5/22 immediately after school in rm. 127 (Mrs. Canfield's room). Questions- see Coach Patenaude in the
Counseling office. (5/21)
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Seniors Natalie H and Malia C competed in the national high school gymnastics senior showcase this weekend
in Fort Myers, Florida. Both gymnasts competed all 4 events and did awesome! Congrats to these two seniors
of our Mukwonago gymnastics team! (5/21)
Please stand for the Pledge of Allegiance……..
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